ABSTRACT We report here the draft genome sequences of two multidrug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii clinical strains, H31499 and H31506, which were isolated at the Lausanne University Hospital in 2015 from an Albanian and a Togolese patient, respectively.
genome harbored the genes bla TEM-1 , armA, aph(3=)-Ia, strA, and strB, while the genes bla CARB-2 , bla PER-1 , aadB, and sul1 were unique to the H31506 genome. Accession number(s). The draft genome sequences of strains H31499 and H31506 have been deposited in the European Nucleotide Archive (ENA)/GenBank under BioProject PRJEB19200 and with accession numbers FTRW00000000 and FTRX00000000, respectively. The versions described in this paper are the first versions.
